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One hundred nnd twenty thou-

sand negro families are said ti
hao mlrated this year from tin
So: t h Into Northern states. Some-
how we haven't c.I ;;ny around
he e. On the C' n'rnry the co'ored Recommend
popu'a'i'.n on Elizabeth Citys street;
never teemed so numerous and to
hapry.

10 centsvan l'
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Now that the election ia over,
bit's l.'igin to thl k about home pro-

blems apain. A put. lie library, an
eilared school building these are
tut two of them. But both demand
eirly attention. As to the second
one, It is well to note that a school
session is rapidly pandng without
definite action or even definite plans
At this rate another school year
will be upon us with an aggrava-
tion cf tin present crowded condi-
tions in the high school building.
Something ought to le done before
that time. "What is your attitude
toward this question and how 'do
you propose that the situation be
met? The Advance invites expres-
sions of opinion and discussion.

JWMLL
YbUR well-brew- ed afternoon tea, your
rich chocolate, your fragrant coffee,
all taste the better when served with
Social Tea Biscuit.

Delicious biscuit, delicately flavored,
always fresh and wonderfully good.
Social Tea Biscuit enhance the enjoy-
ment of all refreshment.

because Munsingwear
recommends us. Its perfect
fit, soft yarr.s, smooth
seams, non-gapin- g seat, wash-abilit- y

and durability, afford
comfort to millions of satisfied
users.

We are proud of our Mun-
singwear stock first, because
Munsingwear is world famous
for quality, and second, because
we know that Munsingwear will
please everybody

Wc can fit you correctly io
the style, weight and fabric you
like mosi
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Joseph Peele, Associate Edf'or.
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12 month $1.0')

6 months 50

3 months 25

1 month 10

STYLfi 97

In addition to the above named
men. there are two qualified gradu WEEKS & SAWYER

Where The Best Clothes Come From
ate veterinarians practicing in this
group, of counties in this state who
have received the proper trainingAdvertising rates on application.

Circulates in six counties - in the course of their college car-
eers to successfully administer the

"Ev.ry city ought to be the cen-

ter of a we'l developed food pro-

ducing territory and soon every city
board of trade in Fheer self defense
must help the nearby farmer solve
the local market problems of home
raised food and feed supplies. Our
farmers will raise supp'ies in abun-
dance whenever they can turn
them into instant, ready cash at a
fair price and profit; and not other-
wise."

The foregoing paragraph possibly
has a familiar rii:g to readers of
this nevspaprr, but we wonder how-man-

can tell us who said it? It is
quoted from the once published,
and oft quoted in these columns,
address of Professor E. C. Branson
on Inst Community Service Day. It
secipis to in rspecl-,l- y applicable
and timely now that the packing

s method of swine
vaccination.

UESBXEEHWaSSOaSBO
Also Dr. F. D. Owen the Inspec

"Entered as second-clas- s matter,

May 1U, lsil, a l!ie Po.l Otlice at

Elizabeth t'i y, Nrlh Carolina, un-

der the act ul March 3rd, 1S79."

tor in Chan-- e of the Department of
Agriculture's hog cholera activities
is prepared to administer the treat

mercial organization takes entire
charge of this. In AsheviHe, N. C,
such a club issued a "proclamation'
setting cpart a special week for
the purpose. In Buffalo a circular
was put in every home, with the co
operation of the mayor and city
officios, hy the Chamber of Com-
merce, telling each householder ex-

actly what to do.

Women's Organizations in Town

Betterment Work.

Some men say: "Let the women
do it. They wi 1, any wry." This sub-

lime fall h in the energy of organiz-

ed womanhood is usually justified.
Every town has at least one 'woman's

club, and most small cities
have local federations of a'l such
clubs ia cky. 'flu so Organ;!, .tk-r.-

aie' t frequently, u ;ual'y have spe-

cial committ'-e- s on civic matters,
t ml ave close access to the child-e- n

and lha schools. ...

The. ranife of the activities of

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET GO

GLD BAY IME
Steamers leave Norfolk '6:301 P.M.. dtvv, and

oi Sund,:yv November 12th and 26, Djceirber 10th t

ment to the swine of all applicants
that ho can reach. But Dr. Owen
deMres that it be understood that
he has work' all six of the coun-

ties on this ride (,f the Sound, and
(bat it will rot always bo possible
for him to po immediately to the
rurm of a distressed owner, unless
r.ctics lias b?en previously given
.him. pud opportunity to armngo his

and 24th, an alternate Sundays thereafter unlii fur

DOto HOG RAISING PAY?

Not waiiy "L' lhu
doubt Ui..t iwg ri.isii;e is of the

most profitable of all orm of f.
Ing, II omy they ;ju bo that
the croi) will not Ik- Mki through

house proj-- ct is cfore the Chamber
r.f Commerce d the people. ther nritice. .

On Sundays the'Old Bay Line has' no steamer
Sailing tickets routed via that line will be honored for $

i fJAMFIl RRflMHIFS passage by the Chesapeake Steamship Company. 'tlnerary in necordnncfl.
Dr. F. D. Owen's addresq is Tost

Office Box 376. Elizabeth City, and The scarcity ofhis office R nom 303, post Office
Bui'ding. Elizabeth Citv. and he cameos nas caused a

I wemen's club is extraordinary. They
may begin, as in One town, vith

j the placing of p. inted barrels lit
the street ccrr.ers f r the depositing

j

of papers and litter. They may

will ho plad to answer ail calls that poorly ventilated, drafty school roomsi large increase in cost.he can reach.
are a frequent source of colds. Contact with
children who have colds is another cause.

ORGANIZE THE COMMUNITY

'

As to disease, i.og iholoia la prac

tlcally the only one thai no 'd be

feared, ana that need nut be re;

fcarded ub fearfully as in former

years, for the Government has worls

ed out a iiieans of rendering an ani-

mal immune aaaln?t this scourge.

And not only h.ia the United States
Department of Agriculture worked

out the method aa accomplishing

the immunity of a hop, but they

have also stationed an expert in this
group of counties to help the farmer
get rid of the dineae," in the per-- 1

on of Dr. F. D. Owen.

The United States Department, of

Agriculture has taken up this work

In about 15 states In various sec

Damp clothing and wet feet are often responsible for
that croupy cough, sore throat and tight chest

Dr. King's New Discovery is the remedy for your

prove as successful as that small
club in Sa'isbury, N. C, which has
secured for that town a splendid
Community Building, with auditor-
ium, public library, rest-roo-

and the headquarters for the
lending literary, social and service
organizations of the city.

It is advocated by some that
Loards of trade confine themselves
to be't.r business, and leave mat- -

Our early buying en-bles- us

to offer them
without an increase.

For color and shape

our cameo brooches
cannot be surpassed,
and the prices are low.

It h'!S been said that if three
Yankees should be cast adrirt on a

detert island they would at once

cnll a town meeting and elect --a

committee.
It is a good Yanxee notion. When-

ever a number of persons propose t0
do something worth whil?. organiza-

tion Is necessary. It may 1 e simple,

mm
cnuaren wnen they eaten
cold. Grown-up- s like it too.
For nearly 50 years it has
been used in bronchial affec-

tions with satisfactory results.
It quickly loosens the cough
and checks the cold.

Your druggist has sold it
for years. Try it

itefs of gener l town improvement'
I to the women's clubs. Your town
may do as it will, but docs it not

tions oi tne country, aim it is uie
farmers own fau't now if he loseu Louis Selig

Your Jeweler Since 1882
".rem a shame that men should leave
such difficult and often expensive

his boss from cholera, or if he has
his swine lnnoculated by some one

concerns as public health, plavjwho is not competent to do pood

work. For the plans of the Depart

ment contemplate the securing of at

grounds and social centers to the
weak shoulders of the women? Are
we not shirking a privilege as well
as a duty?

U 'ANTt'D Voung mn about 16 to
18 years of age for general store )

work, apply to Standard Drug Co. jleast one good, responsible man in
each townshrip or Fchonl district to Nov.16,17,18.
do the hog cholera vaccinating for Other Ways of Getting Leadership.

It has been suggested that in

C0. INCii

in iWO

his district.

Up to the prevent, the following
men have been detailed to Raleigh

nd have prepared themselves to

administer the s

method of lunoculatioii against hog
cholera, that i. the life
Immunity method, and 'vhich will

render the animal immune against

Cholera for a period varying from

about 4 months In pigs of thirty lbs

tip to practically a life time in ma-

tured animals.
CURRITUCK COUNTY: ,

B. W. Davis, Currituck Court

House. .91 r "
J, J, Forbes, Shawboro. '
J. P. Morgan, Shawboro.
J. B. Hnmphiles, Moyock.

'
CAMDEN COUNTY;

H, C. Forbes, Camden court house
P. P. Gregory, lndiantown.
F. S. Whitehurst, Shiloh.
W. H. Powel' South MiMlli,

but it should be definite.
In a community welfare move-

ment firtunate is the town that al-

ready possstes an organization
that can be utilized. Often an ap-

parently decaying civic society
needs nothing but a fresh program
and one or two new leaders to prove

Just the Pceney wanted for 'the

town's redemption.

Sometimes thla organization is

the Commercial Club or the Board
of Trade. Too many boards of trade
get contented by bringing a new

factory to town, and then fall
It is our convinctlon that no

commercial organlaatlon gets the
l est life of the town at work or ful-eil- s

Its function unless it takes up

each veir Et least one task that is
more than merely commercla!.
What Is the use of bringing new
people to town unless the town is
Incoming a better place to live in?

Whit is te s.mse of encouraging

families w'th rhi'dren to come to

llvfl with u, if the mortality of

children among us is larger than it

ovght to be? Matters of pub'ic

health and' beauty thus hnvo a very

close relation to business. Then

when a commercial organization oc-

cupies I' self with nothing but gett-

ing more business it fails to use the
abilities and assistance of' Import-

ant members of the community. A

purely, business organization will in

trren the storekeepers nnd bankers
but why not have a society In whieh
thp physicians, the clergymen, the
school teachers, the clerical class
and the retired nien of wea!th can
rhow their Interest In the town?
Specific Campaigns for Commercial

Clubs.

No organization Is In a better po-

sition to put through short time,
Lpecific improvement campilgns
thpn the local board of trade. It has
tV machinery, the access to the
rviuilc, semi-offici- backing nnd usu
ally large membership.

Take Cie "Clean-u- p and P int-ti-

Campaign" which is hecomln so
popular and useful. Often the com

$12.50 and $15.00 Coats in fancy mixtures and solid 1 A f(colors, trimmed with fur i-- UUU
$20.00 and $22.50 Coat Suits in Poplin, Serges and 1 ? AA

Mixtures at ? il J.Ul
$7.50 and $10.00 Sport Coats in the new Checks and E C AA

Mixtures at . . U jJ

towns that hold Chautauqua the
Chautauqui guarantors should be-

come the nucleus of civic responsi-b- i

ities. It is true that they often
Include many public-spirite- d per-

sons indeed, in m; ny towns no oth
cr fellowship numbers so many,

and unpartisan. There
ought to be the closest relation be-

tween the Chautauqua program in
the summer and topics of commun-

ity we'fare in which the town is

interested in the winter. But these
guarantors have their definite tsl;.
and It is a big one. Let them an

individuals unite fn every civic cm
raign. But thh Is somoUiinn; even
birger, ! ecouse it lasts all the year,
and It shou'd uti izo the service cf
many more peop'e, and of m:n-pcrpl- c

...who would not be expected

'o est old financial guarantees.

Whereer there is no specific civic
organization, start one. H may be- -

In with one man and his telephone

'or the telephone If always " aWilV
pr b'toster. Lot them c"ll together

half a dozen ot!ier boosters. When
f hey meet they should try to get
with them the mayor, the llvest
r.nw.-pnn- man, a leader in tht "r
men's c;nb?, and then or very soon

i'b'. force thft enn help. ad
overy inuence that could binder, if
't Is Ignored, t one of the? early
conferences do two things, Orirwlze
and Deide upon one definite thin?
fo be do;e. Get s many men and
women ros:i'le to work, each at
sra spcic thine. Committpo"? ti
work, rnd chairman to think and
wtIc, rr essentia!. Have ernnrli
eommittres- to set everybody to
"rrV, ' ut r.o so flny a? to coti-pllcat- e

and confuse.

PASQUOTANK COUNTY:

H . E . Ownley , Okisko.
J. R. Brlte. Elizabeth City, R. F.

D. 4.
. J. B. Jennings, Elizabeth Clty'R,
P. D. 3.

CHOWAN COUNTY:

It Is To Your Advantage to Come In And

Inspect Our Line

1.
W. A. Harrell, Edcnton, R. F. D.

W. V. Byrum. Fdenton, II. F. D.

1.
O. P. Jordan, Edcnton, R. F. D. 2.

R. N. Prlvott, Tyner, R. F. D. 1.

R. C. Privot, Tyner, R. F. D. 1.

GATES COUNTY:

Martin Kellop, Sunbury.

M. E. Bell, Gatesville.


